The Hon. Melinda Pavey MP, Minister for Water, Housing and Property
Parliament of New South Wales
GPO Box 5341
SYDNEY NSW 2001
Dear Hon. Melinda Pavey MP,
Please find attached a joint submission from Western Sydney Community Forum, Centre
for Universal Design Australia, Council on the Ageing NSW, Jesuit Refugee Services,
Shelter NSW, St George Community Housing, Parramatta Mission, The Older Women’s
Network NSW, Wentworth Community Housing, and Western Sydney Leadership
Dialogue for the NSW Housing Strategy Discussion Paper. Western Sydney Community
Forum, collectively with our partners, welcomes the opportunity to provide feedback
on the Discussion Paper. Through a consultation process with our partners, members
and stakeholders, we have collaboratively reviewed the draft and developed several
recommendations for your consideration. These recommendations are intended to
ensure the future of housing in NSW remains equitable and accessible over the next 20
years.
Thank you for providing the opportunity to make this submission. We urge you to
Further consult with stakeholders and the wider community once the Strategy is drafted.
We look forward to continuing to work with NSW Department of Planning, Industry and
Environment to support both established and emerging communities.
If you require further information, please do not hesitate to contact Charlton Wun on
9687 9669 or at Charlton.wun@wscf.org.au
Yours sincerely,

Billie Sankovic
Chief Executive

Collaborative Response to
A Housing Strategy for NSW
Discussion Paper
J U L Y 2020
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Acknowledgement

We collectively acknowledge Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people as the
traditional custodians of the land and pay our respect to elders past, present and
future.

Introduction
Given the state-wide impact of the NSW Housing Strategy, Western Sydney Community Forum
(WSCF), in collaboration and consultation with key agencies operating across Western Sydney
and NSW, welcome the opportunity to put forward a submission to the Discussion Paper. Our
joint submission puts forward recommendations to ensure the future of housing in NSW is safe,
equitable and accessible. Our signatory partners for this submission are the Centre for Universal
Design Australia, Council on the Ageing NSW, Jesuit Refugee Services, Parramatta Mission,
Shelter NSW, St George Community Housing, The Older Women’s Network NSW, Wentworth
Community Housing, and Western Sydney Leadership Dialogue. We would collectively like to
thank NSW Planning, Industry and Environment, our members, stakeholders, and partners
in providing an opportunity to come together to comment on the NSW Housing Strategy
Discussion Paper and look forward to future opportunities to engage with the Department.
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About our agencies

As the regional peak for greater Western Sydney
(GWS), Western Sydney Community Forum is the social
development council representing and supporting
communities, community groups and agencies in the
region. GWS has a population of 2.4 million people
and a community services industry that annually
invests more than $2.7 billion into the GWS economy,
according to the Australian Charities and Not-for-Profits
Commission. WSCF has led and shaped social policy and
service delivery across GWS for over 35 years.
As a regional peak, WSCF champions solutions that
sustain community resilience, and health and wellbeing,
it works with community organisations, it joins with
business and partners with government across all levels
and services.

A call for a centre for universal design was made at the
inaugural Australian Universal Design Conference held
in Sydney in August 2014. There was much support for
this idea, by both speakers and by delegates. At the
2nd Australian UD Conference held August 2016, an
announcement was made about the establishment of
Centre for Universal Design Australia as a not for profit
entity. We gained Charity status in November 2017.

The Council on the Ageing NSW (COTA NSW) is the peak
organisation for people over 50 in our state. We’re
an independent, consumer-based non-government
organisation. We work with politicians, policy makers,
and service providers as well as media representatives
to make sure your views are heard and your needs are
met.
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About our agencies
Jesuit Refugee Service Australia (JRS) is an international
Catholic organisation, founded in 1980 as a work of the
Society of Jesus (“the Jesuits”).
Seeking social justice for refugees worldwide: JRS
undertakes services, accompaniment and advocacy at
national, regional and international levels to ensure
that refugees have full rights while in exile, and to
strengthen the protection afforded to refugees,
internally displaced people, people seeking asylum and
other forcibly displaced people.
Parramatta Mission has been providing services to
people who are homeless, facing crisis and living with
mental illness since the early 1970’s. Its broader history
can be traced back to the opening of the first Wesleyan
Methodist Chapel on the current Parramatta site in
1821, and with it – the commencement of multiple
community outreach and support services.
The expansive community programs of Parramatta
Mission today were borne out of the early Wesleyans’
ethos of outreach, community and inclusiveness. The
Wesleyans of colonial Parramatta had an ‘open door’
policy and accepted everyone – including people who
were disadvantaged.
Established in 1975, Shelter NSW is the State’s peak
housing policy and advocacy organisation.
Shelter NSW worked to shape and influence
government policy and other stakeholders to increase
social and affordable housing, respond to housing need,
and ensure that the lived environment meets the needs
of low income households. This was alongside work for
capacity building and education within the sector and
its various stakeholders. This work is grounded in and
reflects the experiences and expertise of consumers
and community organisations
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About our agencies

With 35 years’ experience, SGCH provides a place to
call home for around 11,000 people in over 6,500
properties across the Sydney metropolitan region. We
are recognised as a Tier 1 provider under the National
Regulatory System for Community Housing
Formerly ‘St George Community Housing’, SGCH has
expanded from our roots in the St George area, and we
now operate across metropolitan Sydney.

The Older Women’s Network New South Wales (OWN
NSW) was established in 2001 as the peak body for
OWN Groups across NSW.
As a peak body we are recognised and consulted at
all government levels on such issues as violence and
abuse, homelessness, transport, health and housing, as
well as home, community and residential care.
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About our agencies

Wentworth Community Housing Limited is a not-forprofit housing company that provides affordable, rental
housing and other assistance to eligible people who are
on low to moderate incomes.
Wentworth is a Tier 1 registered community housing
provider with the National Regulatory System for
Community Housing and has also been awarded a
three year accreditation status against the National
Community Housing Standards.

The Dialogue is a not-for-profit, community initiative
leading a national conversation about Greater Western
Sydney.
The Dialogue facilitates interaction between key
opinion leaders, across industry, government, academia
and the community, to inform public policy debate and
to advance a Western Sydney regional agenda through
research, analysis, advocacy & events.
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Key Principles
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Person-centred approach that
acknowledges social needs are a
part of housing



More social housing, and housing
that considers diversity



Liveable, safe and supported
communities



Ending homelessness



A place at the table for people
with lived experience and the
community services sector

Summary of Recommendations
The Intended Outcomes
•
•

•

•

All outcomes and priorities must consider the circumstances of Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander people
Implement a Social and Affordable Housing Capital Fund to grow the supply
of social housing in NSW by 5,000 to 6,500 premises per annum, the
majority being in Western Sydney
Use a human rights and person-centred approach to the NSW Housing
Strategy, with safe and affordable housing articulated as key to improving
the lives of NSW residents
Implement outcomes towards alleviating the effects of natural disaster in
reference to pandemic, bushfire, flooding or other occurrences

Roles and Responsibilities
•
•
•
•
•

Increase Local Government powers for management and regulation to
better support place-based development and localised decision making
Recognise and include the community and not-for-profit sector in supporting
people along the housing continuum
Provide increased clarity on departmental roles in the delivery of the Strategy,
especially in relation to priorities such as the Premier’s commitment to halving
homelessness by 2021
Supporting the growth of the Community Housing Sector through NHFIC Debt
financing and transferral of public housing stock to Community Housing Sector
for management
Develop a panel of people with lived experience to provide insight on the NSW
Housing Strategy and to have an ongoing seat at the decision-making table

Supply
•
•
•
•

Uplift value of established and emerging developments and provide better
access to employment, education, health and social services, and recreation by
increasing the development of soft and hard infrastructure
Include social housing as key infrastructure and increase investment in
revitalising current stock and developing future stockt
Increase emergency housing to assist people leaving violence, experiencing
eviction or those in other circumstances due to the COVID-19 environment
Support the build to rent model to encourage the development of affordable
rental properties

Diversity
•
•
•
•
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Utilise universal design principles in the development of houses and their
materials to provide flexible housing stock and minimise the need for
modifications in the future
Provide a range of appropriate housing types that reflect the diverse needs of our
communities, including people from culturally diverse backgrounds
Provide better protections against issues such as overcrowding and the violation
of human rights and the charter of aged care rights
Pilot approaches to support young people accessing appropriate accommodation

Summary of Recommendations
Affordability
•
•
•
•

•
•

•
•

Give more consideration to low to moderate income earners who fall in the gap
between social housing and affordable private rental
Prioritise renewal of current social housing estates to address inequality and
provide opportunities for residents to be empowered and connected
Increase tenancy support for those at risk of homelessness and eviction
Increase pathways into housing for people experiencing complex issues such as
mental health, domestic violence, or release from prison to avoid hospitalisation
or reoffending
Continue and expand Health/Housing partnerships to include programs for
people impacted by alcohol and other drugs, mental illness and/or disabilityy
Tailor affordable housing to meet the specific needs of older, unemployed/
underemployed or retired Australians, particularly the underrepresented and
growing number of older women experiencing housing issues
Develop a support system for migrant refugee groups who cannot easily access
rental assistance
Consideration of additional costs to housing especially heating and cooling costs

Resilience
•
•
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Develop programs and designs to improve heat management in Western Sydney
Enable people in the rental market to access renewable energy for their
rental properties

Justification of Recommendations
The Intended Outcomes
•

All outcomes and priorities must consider the circumstances of Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander people

There is a clear demand for social and affordable housing for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
people. Despite making up only 3% of the population, Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people made
up 26% of Specialist Homelessness Services clients between 2018 and 2019¹. Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander people are also overrepresented in incarceration rates, and struggle to find appropriate
accommodation upon release, which is likely to contribute to recidivism.
Research demonstrates that safe, affordable housing is critical to improving health and wellbeing
indicators, such as those that are highlighted in the Close the Gap strategy². When referring to a whole
of life approach, the NSW Housing Strategy should support the Premier’s priority of Aboriginal access
to education needs with safe and accessible housing³. We advocate strongly for the voices of Aboriginal
and Torres Strait islander communities to be included in all aspects of decision making. It is critical
that any housing strategy developed for NSW considers and prioritises the needs and requirements of
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people.

•

Implement a Social and Affordable Housing Capital Fund to grow the supply
of social housing in NSW by 5,000 to 6,500 premises per annum, the
majority being in Western Sydney

In Western Sydney social and affordable housing supply only met 40.6 percent of the total demand,
with a shortfall of 129,420 dwellings projected by 2036 if urgent action was not taken⁴. Rental costs
increased at a higher rate than incomes from 2011 to 2016 in areas such as Campbelltown reaching an
18.6 percent gap, putting additional pressure on the social and affordable housing system. This has been
exacerbated by the emergence of COVID-192, with many households in the region significantly impacted
by unemployment as a direct result of the pandemic.
Research demonstrates that almost 6,500 additional social and affordable housing dwellings are
required per year in Western Sydney to meet the forecast demand in 2036⁴. A significant investment
in a cross government and industry collaboration to implement a Social and Affordable Housing Capital
Fund is required to achieve this target. Action will not only increase the supply of social and affordable
dwellings, but also stimulate employment across the region amidst the pandemic.

1 Razaghi, 2020, Safe, Secure Housing key to reducing high rates of Indigenous homelessness incarceration: experts, https://www.domain.com.au/news/
safe-secure-housing-key-to-reducing-high-rates-of-indigenous-homelessness-incarceration-experts-966218/
² Australian Indigenous Health infoNet, n.d., Closing the Gap, https://healthinfonet.ecu.edu.au/learn/health-system/closing-the-gap/#:~:text=Closing%20the%20Gap%20is%20a%20government%20strategy%20%5B1%5D%5B2,educational%20achievement%2C%20and%20employment%20
outcomes.
³ NSW Government, n.d., Increasing the number of Aboriginal young people reaching their full potential, https://www.nsw.gov.au/premiers-priorities/
increasing-number-of-aboriginal-young-people-reaching-their-learning-potential
⁴ Western Sydney Community Forum, 2019, Home in Western Sydney, http://www.wscf.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2019/05/Home_In_Western_Sydney_Report_COMPLETED-Spreads-For_Viewing.pdf
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Justification of Recommendations
•

Use a human rights and person-centred approach to the NSW Housing
Strategy, with safe and affordable housing articulated as key to improving
the lives of NSW residents

Safe and accessible housing is fundamental human right. If the NSW Housing Strategy is to look at a
housing continuum, the focus cannot centre solely on a bricks and mortar approach, but rather the
people that will benefit from all housing options. While the Strategy is supportive of several needs for
communities across NSW, it focuses too heavily on housing stock rather than the people who utilise it.
By putting people in the centre of housing, individuals can be better supported by services tailored to
their needs. Finland has been able to reach a functional zero in terms of homelessness as a result of
utilising the Housing First approach which is a person-centred model5 that could be replicated in NSW.

•

Implement outcomes towards alleviating the effects of natural disaster in
reference to pandemic, bushfire, flooding or other occurrences

While the Strategy was drafted prior to the COVID-19 pandemic, there is still some focus on recovery
from natural disaster. Western Sydney has been heavily impacted by bushfires for decades. More
recently, the region is experiencing spot outbreaks of COVID-19 and is likely to experience long-term
socio-economic impacts due to the pandemic.
Emerging research is demonstrating that critical social issues, such as a 4.1% increase in domestic and
family violence6 have increased prior to the pandemic. Being in lockdown has exacerbated this and
people cannot easily seek assistance. Any Strategy developed must take into account the potential longterm impacts of COVID-19, and prioritise mitigating strategies to the issues that emerge.
Therefore, increased emergency housing and more efficient pathways towards finding permanent safe
housing must be considered. The NSW Government is encouraged to work with the Federal government
in joint action in the provision of both accommodation and services.

5 Launch Housing, 2018, Why is housing a human right, https://www.launchhousing.org.au/why-is-housing-a-human-right
6
The Guardian, 2020, ‘Alarming but not unexpected’: increase in domestic violence in NSW during COVID-10 crisis, https://www.theguardian.com/society/2020/jun/04/alarming-but-not-unexpected-increase-in-domestic-violence-in-nsw-during-covid-19-crisis
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Justification of Recommendations
Roles and Responsibilities
•

Increase Local Government powers for management and regulation to
better support place-based development and localised decision making

Due to the relationship between local government authorities and their local communities, councils are
often best placed to lead and manage place-based developments and decision making. Unfortunately,
there are often no grounds for councils to be proactive in leading responses to local affordable or social
housing needs, which results in an ad-hoc approach across local government areas.
In comparison, the UK planning system allows councils to lead close partnerships that develop housing
and infrastructure. By contrast, although the amendments to State Environment Planning Policy (SEPP)
70 have created some opportunities, it is difficult for councils in NSW to initiate affordable housing
based on community need rather than to respond via Voluntary Planning Agreements.

•

Recognise and include the community and not-for-profit sector in
supporting people along the housing continuum

Within the Strategy, Community Housing and Industry are listed as key contributors to the future
of housing in NSW, Community sector and not-for-profit organisations are critical in the successful
implementation of the proposed Strategy. The industry is a touchpoint for people across the housing
continuum, providing services that enable people to access housing, maintain their tenancies and
access to day to day support. In addition, these organisations play an active role in the prevention of
complex social and systemic issues that lead to eviction and homelessness.
Recognition of the community services industry as a safety net for people throughout the housing
continuum is a must. This is especially true within Western Sydney where a continuous $2.7 billion
community service industry supports its communities and economy regardless of bushfire, flood
or pandemic. While COVID-19 relief funding has assisted, longer term funding needs to reflect the
population growth of the state.

•

Provide increased clarity on departmental roles in the delivery of
the Strategy, especially in relation to priorities such as the Premier’s
commitment to halving homelessness by 2021

The Premier’s priorities articulate targets that are designed to enhance the quality of life of the people
of NSW. A number of these priorities are directly affected by the implementation of the Housing
Strategy.
It is important that the Strategy considers the overlap between these priorities and articulates the
responsibilities of each department to deliver initiatives as part of the Strategy. Clearly defined
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Justification of Recommendations
responsibilities will reduce ambiguity in delivery, increase accountability against key milestones, and
ultimately enable the Strategy to be successfully implemented.

•

Support the growth of the Community Housing sector through National
Housing Finance and Investment Corporation (NHFIC) debt financing
and transferral of public housing stock to Community Housing Sector for
management

It is commendable that the Strategy emphasises the importance of the Community Housing Sector for
housing in NSW, and is supportive of its growth. Within the Strategy, greater emphasis should be placed
on the Community Housing role in the provision of social and affordable housing and its engagement
with the community, private market, and government. Therefore, it would be beneficial to support
the expansion of Community Housing Providers through the management of public housing stock
while being supported by NHFIC debt financing. This will alleviate some of the pressure on current
government systems during post-pandemic relief as well as stimulate local social and affordable housing
through achieving economies of scale, expanding services and fostering efficient ongoing maintenance.

•

Develop a panel of people with lived experience to provide insight on the
NSW Housing Strategy and to have an ongoing seat at the decision-making
table

The Strategy will affect the lives of everyone living in NSW for the next 20 years. Therefore, it is critical
that the lived experiences of people inform its development and implementation.
It is recommended that a lived experience advisory council is established for each four yearly reporting
cycle. The group would be recruited to inform the process by articulating the needs for their cohort
and provide insights on what has been effective in their experience. In a post-pandemic environment
where changes will be frequent, the role of lived experience must inform real time policies and decision
making.
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Justification of Recommendations
Supply
•

Uplift value of established and emerging developments and provide better
access to employment, education, health and social services, and recreation
by increasing the development of soft and hard infrastructure

While the increase in supply of social and affordable housing is a welcome priority, the development
needs to be supported by both hard (physical infrastructure) and soft (services to support physical
and community) infrastructure to enable resident employment and wellbeing. A lack of infrastructure,
especially transport, social and recreational infrastructure has a direct relationship with the cycle of
disadvantage within Australia7. This lower level of access to infrastructure, which is prevalent in parts of
Western Sydney, result in increasing social and economic isolation.
To effectively support residents, particularly tenants of affordable and social housing, and prevent a
continuing cycle of disadvantage it is necessary to provide soft infrastructure namely through holistic
community development efforts. These services achieve important preventative health and wellbeing
outcomes for the community and act as conduits for intensive intervention services in case of crisis.

•

Include social housing as key infrastructure and increase investment in
revitalising current stock and developing future stock

As of 2019, Infrastructure Australia has recognised social housing as key infrastructure, for NSW social
housing stock to be maintained and develop, the state is encouraged to follow suit. Inefficient social
housing systems and processes result in long wait times for repairs and maintenance, with tenants
having to move or live in unacceptable conditions. By treating social housing as key infrastructure
delivered by the State, increased investment may be prioritised to renew existing estates as well as
consider essential developments in new general development areas. Current estates would also benefit
greatly from being connected with access infrastructure to enable greater movement of residents
towards accessing employment and education.

•

Increase emergency housing to assist people leaving violence, experiencing
eviction or those in other circumstances due to the COVID-19 environment

Emergency or temporary housing plays an important role within Australia providing refuge to those
forced to leave their homes for a variety of reasons. As mentioned previously, the Housing First
model has a proven record of supporting primary homeless individuals. The recent announcement
of the Together Home program provides a good first step, however an increase to the two-year cycle
is necessary. Similarly, Federal government initiatives such as the Safe Places program will provide
some level of investment that severe unmet demand in many areas of Western Sydney will outpace.
Therefore, joint State and Federal initiatives will be necessary in meeting this growing gap.
7 Rosier and McDonald, 2011, The relationship between transport and disadvantage in Australia https://aifs.gov.au/cfca/publications/relationship-between-transport-and-disadvantage-austr
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Justification of Recommendations

•

Support the build to rent model to encourage the development of
affordable rental properties

Build to rent accommodation may play a small role in providing long-term affordable housing options.
It is important to note however, that evidence from other build to rent markets have shown that build
to rent models do not necessarily result in immediate affordability for tenants. While the concept
of long-term rental security is favourable in supporting low income households or key workers, the
higher upfront rental price to enable this may not be an attractive proposition to these groups. For the
model to work towards affordability, a strong market with multiple providers of build to rent options
should be preestablished to provide competitive rental prices. Alternatively, government owned build
to rent models have been known to be effective8 9. Therefore, stronger incentives or policies should be
considered, such as tax reforms or implementation of government led investments of affordable build to
rent properties, to support the model to function effectively in NSW.

8 Owen, 2019, Is build-to-rent all it is build up to be?, https://www.domain.com.au/research/is-build-to-rent-all-it-is-built-up-to-be-830255/
9
Dunn, 2019, Building to rent is now an asset class,https://www.afr.com/companies/infrastructure/building-to-rent-is-now-an-asset-class-20191108p538vs
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Diversity
•

Utilise universal design principles in the development of houses and their
materials to provide flexible housing stock and minimise the need for
modifications in the future

In Western Sydney, social and affordable housing supply is only meeting 40.6% of demand, resulting
in large wait lists for those seeking social housing support. For people with access issues, including
older people and people with disability this wait is even longer. Therefore, it is recommended that new
stock utilises universal design principles to create additional housing stock that meets the accessibility
requirements of current and future cohorts. Furthermore, by implementing a universal design approach,
materials and associated waste will reduce dramatically, and will minimise future modification and
retrofitting costs10.

•

Provide a range of appropriate housing types that reflect the diverse needs
of our communities, including people from culturally diverse backgrounds

The Strategy must take regional differences into account when delivering a diverse range of housing
options across the continuum to ensure it does not apply a ‘one size fits all’ approach.
Western Sydney has a significantly higher proportion of five person and six or more person households
when compared to Greater Sydney11. Additional investment in the development of social and affordable
housing stock that supports larger households should be a considered as a priority. If demand for
affordable dwellings that support these larger households is not met, there is significant risk of
overcrowding, which has a flow on effect in terms of social and wellbeing issues.
The region is home to approximately 60 percent of the total Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
population in Greater Sydney12. In addition, cultural and linguistic diversity is a key feature of Western
Sydney with 43.6 percent of the region’s residents speaking a language other than English at home12.
Provision of appropriately designed, culturally sensitive accommodation across the various tenure types
is an important consideration when improving housing outcomes in the region.

•

Provide better protections against issues such as overcrowding and the
violation of human rights and the charter of aged care rights

Overcrowding is an issue in Western Sydney. Among homeless populations, 66.8 percent lived in
10 VCOSS, 2008, Universal Housing Universal Benefits, https://www.homemods.info/Download.ashx?File=7f13693f7cc3c981c360d8d73294ce7&C=31342c3238362c30
11
ID Community, n.d., Greater Western Sydney Region Household Size, https://profile.id.com.au/cws/household-size#:~:text=4%20persons%20
(%2B12%2C211%20households,2%20persons%20(%2B7%2C235%20households)
12
Western Sydney Community Forum, 2019, Home in Western Sydney, http://www.wscf.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/Communities_Of_
Change_Report_COMPLETED-For-Web.pdf
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severely overcrowded dwellings in 201613. However, COVID-19 has turned an already dangerous
environment into a dire situation. This issue has been known to be prevalent among couch surfing
homeless people and international student groups14. As the number of homeless older people increase,
the risk of COVID-19 is exponentially increased due to the increase in people’s proximity with one
another. Furthermore, in the case of international students, many do not have access to support due
to their visa status, pushing them towards seeking share house situations that are unfavourable as a
tenant. Additionally, many are unfamiliar with their rights as a tenant leading to inaction towards finding
more suitable accommodation or speaking out. The Housing Strategy needs to consider ways to alleviate
overcrowding.

•

Pilot approaches to support young people accessing appropriate
accommodation

Young people face significant barriers to accessing appropriate and affordable accommodation.
Youth unemployment and underemployment has been a longstanding issue in Western Sydney, with
young people struggling to find full-time work opportunities and face barriers to the attainment of
qualifications and education15.
Social and affordable housing models that incorporate wrap-around support, such as Education First
Youth Foyers16, have been particularly effective in supporting young people. Through these models,
tenants are supported to access education and employment, and develop life skills while being provided
with safe and secure transitional accommodation. The NSW Government is encouraged to explore these
models, with an emphasis on delivering pilot sites within Western Sydney.

WESTIR, 2018, Estimating Homelessness in Greater Western Sydney, https://www.westir.org.au/new/images/EHGWS2016.pdf
14 Blakkarly and McKenny, 2018, Ten people in a two-bed unit: International Students living in ‘squalor” https://www.sbs.com.au/news/ten-people-in-atwo-bed-unit-international-students-living-in-squalor
15
O’Neill, 2017, Youth Unemployment in Western Sydney, https://d3n8a8pro7vhmx.cloudfront.net/youthaction/pages/396/attachments/original/1501628977/Youth_Unemployment_in_Western_Sydney_Final_Report_2017-08-02.pdf?1501628977
16
Education First Youth Foyer, n.d., The Model, https://www.efyfoyers.org.au/the-model/
13
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Justification of Recommendations
Affordability
•

Give more consideration to low to moderate income earners who fall in the
gap between social housing and affordable private rental

A number of low-income households find themselves positioned in the difficult circumstance where
they may not be eligible for social housing while being out priced from the affordable rental housing
market. This is especially the case for key workers which now cover the most basic of essential staff.
The exploration of increased discount provision of affordable housing or State issued rental subsidies
will be required to support the idea of accessible 30-minute cities17. Tax-based incentives to landlords
supporting low income or key worker tenants could be considered.

•

Prioritise renewal of current social housing estates to address inequality
and provide opportunities for residents to be empowered and connected

As the NSW Housing Strategy Discussion Paper outlines, there is a need to build on existing initiatives.
The existence of the Social Housing Community Improvement Fund is commendable, enabling local
organisations to improve the setting and facilities of ‘social housing communities’ or estates. Building
on this and in line with the other themes of the Discussion Paper, further investment is required to
renew social housing estates across Western Sydney. There are several estates in Western Sydney that
have ageing housing stock and are in great need of renewal in both physical and social infrastructure.
Increasing the investment in renewing estates will serve to promote liveability, resilience and will work
to modernise and refresh social housing.

•

Increased tenancy support for those at risk of homelessness and eviction

The Home in Western Sydney report developed by Western Sydney Community Forum and Wentworth
Community Housing states that in Western Sydney, ‘more than 75,000 households experienced
rental stress in 2016, an increase from just over 60,000 in 201118. During this period, Western Sydney
experienced a 6.1 percent increase in the proportion of households experiencing rental stress, which is
notably higher than the overall Greater Sydney increase of 5.2 percent’. In fact, in this period, the report
demonstrates that a large number of people in Western Sydney are at risk of eviction, and it is largely
agreed that COVID-19 has exacerbated these risks.
Further, in 2016, it was estimated that there were over 14,000 people experiencing homelessness in
Western Sydney, an increase of more than 5,000 people or 57.8 percent since 2011. This represents
more than half of Greater Sydney’s homeless population.

17 Greater Sydney Commission, n.d., Performance Indicator: 30-Minute City, https://www.greater.sydney/performance-indicator-30-minute-city
18
Western Sydney Community Forum, 2019, Home in Western Sydney, http://www.wscf.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2019/05/Home_In_Western_Sydney_Report_COMPLETED-Spreads-For_Viewing.pdf
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In addition to people experiencing homelessness, there are a significant number of people who are at
risk of homelessness and eviction. A broad range of population groups and cohorts are impacted by this
risk, including families with young children, people with disability, people with mental illness, young
people, among many others. There is a need to expand tenancy support services that focus on assisting
people to maintain their tenancies and avoid homelessness. This includes people in private rentals, with
rental stress, and people living in social housing. Anecdotal evidence, particularly from agencies working
with people with severe mental illness, has suggested that at times, even when people are provided
with housing, they are unable to maintain their tenancies for a range of reasons beyond affordability.
For families with young children, if they are unable to access tenancy support and become homeless,
there is a risk of children entering the child protection system and this may be preventable with tenancy
support. Tenancy support should include a mix of financial assistance and case management style
supports and should be a focus of the Housing Strategy. Tenancy support is a critical factor that needs to
be considered alongside affordability.

•

Increase pathways into housing for people experiencing complex issues
such as mental health, domestic violence, or release from prison to avoid
hospitalisation or reoffending

There are critical success factors in maintaining housing for people in the transition from hospital or
prison to home. Programs are needed to improve people’s pathways beyond simply emergency housing.
The HASI program, mentioned previously in this report, provides pathways for people transitioning from
hospital to home. Similar programs are in place for people being released from custody, though they are
not widespread. A good example is the Extended Reintegration Service which operates in South Western
Sydney19 and works to support people with exceptional complex needs released from custody to access
housing and other supports. Programs such as these are recommended due to the number of people
leaving custody and settling into the Western Sydney area. Programs supporting the most vulnerable in
our community are required to promote an equitable housing system for all residents of NSW.

•

Continue and expand Health/Housing partnerships to include programs for
people impacted by alcohol and other drugs, mental illness and/or disability

Social supports need to be considered alongside affordability to enable sustained and resilient housing
options for all sectors in the community. As demonstrated previously in this submission, there are
significant numbers of people experiencing homelessness in Western Sydney. The National Mental
Health Report states that “there is a substantial body of evidence that suggests that homeless people
are more likely to experience mental illness than those whose accommodation needs are met.”20. People
living with mental illness require tailored supports to have successful tenancies. For many cohorts with
complex needs, Health and Housing partnership programs are critical to support the maintenance of
19
NSW Department of Communities & Justice, n.d., Service 3: Extended Reintegration Service, https://www.correctiveservices.justice.nsw.gov.au/Pages/
CorrectiveServices/Community%20Corrections/funded-partnerships-initiative-fpi/service-3-extended-reintegration-service.aspx
20
Australian Department of Heath, 2013, Indicator 19: Prevalence of mental illness among homeless population, https://www1.health.gov.au/internet/
publications/publishing.nsf/Content/mental-pubs-n-report13-toc~mental-pubs-n-report13-3~mental-pubs-n-report13-3-4~mental-pubs-n-report13-34-ind19
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tenancies. A good example of a program delivered by NSW Health is the Housing and Accommodation
Support Initiative (HASI) program21. These programs are critical in supporting people with mental illness
maintain housing and should be included and considered in the Strategy. Further, it is recommended
that the Strategy consider a program for people impacted by Alcohol and Other Drugs. This could work
as a Health/Housing partnership and support people with these complex needs to gain and maintain
suitable housing to prevent homelessness and other social issues.

•

Tailor affordable housing to meet the specific needs of older, unemployed/
underemployed or retired Australians, particularly the underrepresented
and growing number of older women experiencing housing issues

Older people in Western Sydney are particularly vulnerable to homelessness and housing stress, and
there is potential for a housing affordability crisis to emerge within our aged population. Financial
security is a significant issue faced by older people, due to unemployment and underemployment. This
is exacerbated by their potential lack of superannuation or immediate access to welfare support. Single
older women are particularly vulnerable to becoming homeless22.
To support this cohort, long term affordable housing needs to be better considered. As a starting
point, retirement living providers should be encouraged to consider affordable rental opportunities on
new and current stock which will cater to the needs of older people in financial hardship. In addition,
innovative approaches need to be implemented to support older people to access affordable housing
and maintain their housing over the long term. The Home at Last program23 is a Victorian advocacy
service providing one-on-one engagement with older people at risk of homelessness, providing support
to navigate the service system alongside access to appropriate affordable housing. In addition, the
garden flats model24, provides a potential way to address the issue of homelessness and overcrowding
by addressing a market gap for singles and couples who are looking for smaller and more affordable
rental properties

•

Develop a support system for migrant refugee groups who cannot easily
access rental assistance

The Strategy refers to rent assistance provided by the Commonwealth Government. This is certainly a
support that promotes affordability and the maintenance of tenancies. There are however cohorts of
people who may not be eligible for rent assistance, including asylum seekers and people with certain
visa subclasses. Western Sydney is home to a large proportion of migrant and refugees with some LGAs
being the main point of settlement for the bulk of the nation’s refugees. Western Sydney Community
Forum’s Communities of Change report states that 42 percent of the population in Western Sydney
21 NSW Health, 2018, Housing and Accommodation Support Initiative (HASI) https://www.health.nsw.gov.au/mentalhealth/services/Pages/hasi.aspx
22 Bradley, 2020, ‘Having to ask somewhere to live, it’s difficult indeed’: Single female, homeless. Australia’s Shameful crisis, https://www.smh.com.au/
national/having-to-ask-for-somewhere-to-live-it-s-difficult-indeed-single-female-homeless-australia-s-shameful-crisis-20200127-p53uyg.html
23
Launch Housing, 2018, Why is housing a human right, https://www.launchhousing.org.au/why-is-housing-a-human-right
24
Wentworth Community Housing, n.d., Garden Flat Expo, http://www.wentworth.org.au/garden-flat-expo.html
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speak a language other than English at home25, demonstrating the large number of migrants and
refugees calling Western Sydney home. Given that a number of these migrants and refugees may be
ineligible for rent assistance, alternative supports and financial assistance would need to be provided by
NSW to ensure people are able to pay their rent and maintain their tenancies.

•

Consider additional costs to housing especially heating and cooling costs

Through some of its discussion points, the Strategy implies that there is an increased need for insulation
and heat minimisation to be considered for new housing. In existing housing stock, the costs associated
with heating and cooling a property must be considered. This is especially important in Western Sydney,
where temperatures are especially notable for being in extremes, and the associated cost towards
affording relief from these conditions is significant. The Government’s commitment to supporting
households through the Energy Accounts Payment Assistance scheme will provide short term assistance
during the pandemic. Long term solutions will need to be implemented, through a combination of
continued subsidies and innovative, place-based projects.

25
Western Sydney Community Forum, 2018, Community of Change, http://www.wscf.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/Communities_Of_Change_
Report_COMPLETED-For-Web.pdf
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Resilience
•

Develop programs and designs to improve heat management in Western
Sydney

As the Strategy states, minimisation of the heating effects of climate change is greatly needed. In
Western Sydney, heating is an issue that requires further consideration than what is outlined in the
Strategy. In January 2020, Penrith experienced record temperatures, hitting 48.9 degrees, making it ‘the
hottest place on Earth’ that day26. There would need to be consideration given to design as stated in the
Strategy, as well as potential design regulations relating to new developments, and the development of
a scheme for residents to retrospectively develop cooling features for existing homes.

•

Enable people in the rental market to access renewable energy for their
rental properties

At present access to renewable energy sources are only accessible by homeowners. Renters must then
bare the cost of whatever systems are in place by the landlord, which in some cases of older properties
be widely inefficient. As rental properties and population will be on the rise, alternative sources of
power generation need to be utilised. The NSW Government could consider following the Victorian
model of providing rebates to landlords setting solar panels on their properties27, therefore reducing
energy costs for tenants and a cheaper investment cost by landlords. Alternatively, for renters living in
medium to high density dwellings, the Social Access Solar Gardens initiative, can be piloted to provide a
cross sector response through the provision of solar energy access to low income households around a
city28.

26 SBS News, 2020, Sydney’s Penrith the hottest place on Earth amid devastating bushfires, https://www.sbs.com.au/news/sydney-s-penrith-the-hottestplace-on-earth-amid-devastating-bushfires
27
Solar Victoria, n.d., Solar rebates for rental properties, https://www.solar.vic.gov.au/solar-rental-properties
28
UTS, n.d., Social Access Solar Gardens, https://www.uts.edu.au/research-and-teaching/our-research/institute-sustainable-futures/our-research/energy-and-climate/social-solar-gardens
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